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SACRED TO THE MUSES.

Tbe return of Spring.

THE spring returns to cheer the earth,
And drels the fields with flowers;

Isow nature fniiies, and all is gay,
' While pleafuie crowns the hours.

The lit le songsters tune thcir-notc- s,

Melodious are their It rains ;

Joy (preads her wings o'er all the hills,
And vivifies the plains.' ""

4
B.ut ah ! no spring returns to bless

The heart that's doomed to prove,
The chilling blalt of friendfliip lost,

Or love. "

The venlant meads may Iliew their
sweets.

And every joy impart i
J3ut all are hiclefs, dull, to him

Who weais a love hck heart.

ofANECDOTE- -

Sir Panicle Blake, was once in com
pany where a nobleman was relating
jnany wonderful accounts of echos,
which he had heard abroad ; more
particularly one in the ruins of a tem-
ple on the Apian way, near Home,
which he said t tpeated any viord, Jev-cnt- y

ttvies. 1 hat, replies Sir Patrick,
(ironically) is nothing wonderful.
There is an echo on my bi others

the lake of Killarney, in Ire-Jan-

to which I have frequently said
good mart ov Madam Echo ; and it. ha,s

immediately answered, gond tiortozu,
Sir Fatrick Blake, how do yajt do J The
nobleman never afterwards told his
wonderful tale of echos, when Sir
Patrick was present.
i. ' ;

A Valuable Mill Seat9
FOR. SALE, 'JL

TO GET HER with fifty
-

wfirrct ns- I. ...Jf., .,Ivintr...0 nn- Silvpr rreoL.,
in Madison county. Tne land '.s situated be
low the j million of Taylors fork with the
main creeK ix miles iiom the Kentucky riv-
er half a mile above the mill lately built by R.
&& Smart theYe is ten leet ol dead fall, S: a
good situation ior a dam, Ly tthich the fall may
be lucreaicd to i6or lSteet the title indifpu-tabl-

The above is a valuable object for any B.
person or peifons inclining the export business,
as tneie is fuuicient wter to drive two pair of
ilones, dining the greatest drought in Summer.
There is hkcvfe an c ice. lent seat for a DIS-- 1

ILLi-kY- , with dvei head water a house
built ior thit purpoie, tlurty ieet by twenty.
Excellent (tone ior building, without quarrying.
For pai titulars, apply to

WILLIAM TOD.
Lexington, Teb. lath, I -- 99 tf

N. . Il has also ior idle,. THREE LOTS D.
in - rtwilli .11., it the mouth of Kentucky, No
194 2 30, and 2o I.

AlpHE fubfciibcr hereby informs the
jl public that lie will keep con- -

ftai tiy mi hand, excellent lime, at his
June house, about half a utile from
Lexiiiiton, at col. Pattcrfons quarry .

at ioj hdU penn', per bufliel , eivin A
tea tu.in.eis tor every hundred foltL
he will have two or tliree, thoufantWik

J?w,e

7
i...i i.W'.jufhels ready by the lall April ;

has now on hand she hundred buihels
of excellent lime, for which he wijl
take od pti bufliel giving the above
allowance No lime 'delivered with-
out an oider.

He alioinlorms the public that he
will carry on the well digging bus-
insfs, asufnal, his prit.es are 2aiiti 6d
per soot, through earthy ir acavity,
or as far as a cavity extends, in a rock,
o"per soot, 15per soot tor the first
three feet aster, aid i8per soot as fai-

ns the well is continued, is per soot
for walling, boawling, laboiers, pow-d- r

smiths work, etc. sound by: the
own er of the well.

"

J. R. SHAW- -

djpi Patterson's quarry wear Lexington,
lebiuary iSth, 1799.

NitilC,
THAT col Tihnllo'dir, of Clarke county,

has conveved ti the JuHcuber, all bis,eflte
real and pcrfona', of whatever defoiption, in
t nit for paving In., ri; ts, and complying with
hi contia.'ts &c. All those, theieioie who
have anv demands uuon the said Holder, are re-- -

j tpjeftej to male them known to John Patrick,
at Richmond, Madiloii county, who is properly
auti onzed by the Tr itees to arjult and liqui
date t"u-- lame, and to m A.; fnch arrangement for
payment ai the situation of the edate will per-
mit

Those who may be indebted to the said Hoi
thjr are hkew.le requeued to pay to the said Pa
trick, t'len relpefhve debts, as no indulgence
Can hereafter be given.

JAWES FRENCH,
JOHN PATRICK,
RICH'D CALL AW AX.

UoiTw, Marrt 2gd, 1 790, 6 w

SAMUEL br GEORGE TROTTER
HAVE just received, and are now opening

at their ltdrc on Main street, Lexington, a large
and general aflbrtment of'

f MELlCHhSfDTSR.
:WhicIi they offer sale on the lowest terms for

(Jalh.

9t E.exington, 2d April, 1 799.

A list of Letters remaining in the Poll-Offic- e

id Lesi'ngton, which will'be returned to the
General Polt Office as dead letters, is not ta- -

kcitoutwulun three months Apnl 1, 1799.

.JOHN ALLEN ; Jhn Alcon ; Samuel
yres; oeor"e Adams; lames Anderloli.
B. George Drownlee, 2 ; lleuben Banks,

Lincoln county ; Hey- - James Bly the ; Thomas
Bedford; Eltamus Benton; BenajahEofworth;
Jarard Biufii, 2; Thomas Bodley; Captjjohn
Bell; Geo. G. F. Bofwell, Scott county; Jo-Ih-

Baker; Wm. Bell, care of Montgomery
Bell; James Bening; Thomas or John Bern-

ard ; David Bell; James Beatty, near Lexing-
ton ; Archibald Buftow; Capt. Amos Bird;
Hezekiah Benton.

C Col. John Campbell, 2 ; Thos. Caven-da- rj

Berjamm LoyedCoopei ; V.lliam Cham-
bers i William Clark, care of col. Hart; Clerk

the L. D. Court ; Clerk of the Q. s C. Fay-et- tt

; Jacob Claare ; Thos. Clarke, near Boon'?
station; Jlobert Cameron, at D. Loughead's:
Lncius Chapin ; John Clark, near Meek's mill.

U. Win. Davns ; Ardnan Uavenpo'rt ; Jonas
Davenpoit; Edward Carter Dinle;Jobn Drake.

E John Elliott, near Georgetown.
F Joseph Fenwick ; .Jofiiua Fry.
G William Gregory, 2; Abner Gains; Eli-

zabeth Glals; Robert HannoTi Gray soil. .

H Geoigc Hendertof!Btore keeper, Lex-
ington, 2 ; James Hutcheuon ', William Ham-

ilton, near Lexington; LRvis Hieatt, Wood-ior- d

county; Ehza Humphreys ; William Han-so-

at .yi'Cord's, Lexington; Abijah Huct ;
Ruhard Hacklej ; Mai tin Hawkins,

Elizabeth ilackley ; Thos. Hawthorn,
Lexington; William Harjs, near Hcdsfon's
will; KobertHenderfon, ltierchant.

Ij John tfet, hatter; William Jamerfon,
near Borings mill; Thomas Irwin; Joleph
Johnson ; David Jonnfon ; Janathanjohnlon.

K John Kay, near Lexington; Thomas
Kn-gh- t.

L Samuel Lowrey ; James Lamb ; Thomas
Lincoln; Maj. John Lee, Woodfoid.

M i nomas Miller, 2 Lexington ; John
M'uovern, Lexington - Jacob Miller, cabinet- -

makei ; George Miller, near Lexington : James
M'Gowan, Clarke county; William Mitchell,
Scott county 2; Martha Martin; Isaac M'l-faa- c

: Adam Miller ; Thomas and John Mofe-hv- y;

Capt. James M'Donald ; John M'Call,
t; John M' Williams, Clarke county;

William Metrell Lexington; Charlo"tte Men-tell- e

; M'Beaii &: l'oyzer, merchants.
N Nclfon ii Logan, Gegrgelovvn.
1" John 5. n orter, care of 11. Porter; Wm.
Price, near Lexington : llobei t Peebles.
II George Roberlon near Lexington:

James Roberlon, Madison county : Godfrey
RagfWale, near Lexington ; Machen C. Refpals
near do ; Col. Thomas Refpals, near do. 2;
Michael Reter, Hainion county ; Capt. Tur-
ner Rjchardfon : William Robards, Lexington.

S John Stough, Fayette county ; William
btrother neai Georgetown ; Mr. Savary, Lex-
ington ; William smith of Lhefterfield county,
Virginia, now in Lexington, Kentucky ; John

Scott, Lexington, care of Mr. Atnton ;
James II. Stewart, Printer, 4 ; Robert Steele,
near Lexington ; Luther btephens; A. F. Saj-graJ- n,

Lexington; George Southerlznd,atcol.
Patterion's; Nathamcl Shaw 2; ChefterShvvj
Peyton short.

T Fulton I hompfon, near Lexit.gton ; John
Tanner, Woodiord . John Taylor, Lexington;
William Tod, cotton manufacturer; William

hohiplon, H.ckman; Jacob Todhunter.
V William Vawter, Woodiord ; Be'tfey Ve- -

near Lexington.
Hugh Woods, hatter; Matthew Walker
Rouert Wilson, neai Lexington; Caleb J

Worlsy, near do. ; Capt. John Watkins: Geo,
Walker, 3: George Veaver.

Y Lewis Young, Woodiord.
J. W. HUNT, P. M.

GEORGE YOUNG,
JAMES flw FLEMING,

And Company,
BOOT & SHOE

MANLU AC
L ai!C-J- u TURERS,

AT their Hoot and Shoe Manu- -
X tACTORY, on Water ftrecr.nnnn.' rr-

pofite Mr. Brent? tavern, and next
door to Mrs. Thomas's, Lexington,
take this method of informing the
public, that they carry on the above
bufijiefs in an extensive manner, and
on the molt moderate terms. They
uue on nanu a quanty ot talt Jkms
and Boqt legs, bruught from the At-lan- ic

ltates, gentlemen and ladies
who may pleale to savor, them with
their ciiftoni Uiall be served on the
fliroted nfitir.

tf February 14th, 1799. V

wn tt,m-- ; r 1

A Tcrfons are hereby cautioned fromta.
XiFing an aflignment on a bond given bv me

to one Joseph Lock, foi 40I. to be paidinpro- -
i;c";i'" " "arc 01 iana. tie gave me a deed
for all the land except three acres : she bond
to be paid in twelve months aster be made me
a deed ior the said three acres- - And as I have.
lost all the land except the said thfee acres, T
am determined not to ray the bond urilefs cuiix-- j
pelled by law.

L9t Noel.

Take Notice,
THAT I HAVE FOR SALE SEVERAL VALVAEtX

TRACTS OF LAND,

WHICH I will sell low for Catti, to wit :

acres withip fifteen miles oi Lime-sto-

two tracts, one improved, near tbe Ken- -
tujkv, within one and two miles of Waiwick, '

the half of one thousand aciesof prime laijd, on
the vjaters of Floyd's, within five or six miles
of oi Bullitt's and Mann's Licks 1500 acres
on Salt river, near M'Alee's 1000 acres mili-
tary land, North West oi the Ohio aver, twelve
miles below Limestone, which irom tbe JSt
difcoveiy of an old furnace, has fait ,vjter on

'

it.
y John Edwards, Bourbon.

All thole indebted tu me by book account or
note, are desired immediately to pay olf their
accounts, othcrwile they may expect them to
bd put into the hands of proper orhcers ior col
lection.

John Edwards.
April 6, 1799.

I Mrs. Walsh's School

the inftruftion of little Mines inFOR. 'and Needle Work, will comment in
the courft fef the present month.

Lexington, April 9, 1 799- -

KJLyNTUCKY laws.
JUST PUBLISHED,

And for sale at the Office of the Kentucky Ga
zette Price 2 is.

AN EDITION OF THE

Laws of Kentucky ;

Comprehending those of a Cikeral Nature,
nbw in force, and which have been aflcd on
by the Legislature thereof. '

TOGETHER WITH

A COPIOUS INDEX,
And a Lid of Local, or Private Laws.

TO WHICH IS PREFIXED,

Tie Constitution of tbe United States,
With the Amendments,

Tbe A61 of Separation from Virginia,

Tbe Constitution of Kentucky.

V SUBSCRIBERS to the above Work will
bejupphed with their copies by applying at this
Office.

A CONVENIENTt DWELLING HOUSE, w
ft ITH a good Kitchen, Sm

fltll It w..lioule , auu ju.ti(.u, lu uc II
For terms apply to,

R. W. DOWNING

Mercer County , sit.
February court of quarter-feffion- s, 1 799.

t,
Julius Ijt.ard, comflunaiitf

6 Daniel Burford,

against

defenlarl

In Chancery.
PJPHE defendant not having: entered
Jr - his apearance herein agreeable to Ijw and

the rules oi this court, and it appealing, to tt.e
Jarisfaaion of the court that te is ncnnnlbitant
ui-u- Luiiiinunweaicn on tne lnutimmot tlie
CTimplamant by his counltl, it is ordered that he
appear here on the hrrt day of June com t next,
and anlwer tne complainant'!) bill, and tnat a
copy 01" this oider oe forthwith inserted in the
Kentucky Giaette-io-r ttVomOiTtns" fuccemvely,
and pubhflied at Salt river meetin;; house some
lunday immediately alter divine service, and
alio d copy to be polled up at the door oi tne
court house oiTYlerccr county.

A Copy. Tefte
Tho. Allen, c. c. os m c.

yr NOTICE,
SHALL attend at the meeting1 Tioufe on Sylas's run, in Bouibon

county, with cominilfioncrs appointed
by the county court of said county,
under an ac"t of "allembly, intitled " an
a5t to ascertain the boundaries of lanu
and lor other purposes," on the fitlt
day of June next, and thence proceed
to the begining of an entry inade J une
1780, of 3500 acres in the name of
Charles bmith and Zachariah Burn,,
ley, and there perpetuate teflimnnT

40 eltabhfh the said beginning, and1
'i'1-1-"- " ."! v me entry, anu adjouin
iiuiu uiy 111 uuy ir necenary.

CHARLES SMITH, junr.
April 3d, 1799.

"TAKEN up by the fubfcifc9 ber, in Lincoln, a hay horse. mixert w.M,
rfonre white hairs, 8 yeais 6ld, trots, about 14hands and a half high, branded on the near
Bhouldcr uthanirruplron,andbasafnip: an
piraifedto 16I.

Phillip Lumkins.

"" TO SELL OR RENT,
TTHA.T Brick House on Short

street, opposite the Preibytenan meeting
house, antl uearly opposite the market houlc,
Lexington. For terms apply to

William Ross.
April 9, 1799. tf

NICHOLAS WM y BRIGHT,

BOOT AND w" SHOE

MANVFAG- - t$L TURE R;

his thanks to hisRETURNS their pad savors, and
hopes by his attention to buiinefs, to
merit them in suture. He begs leave
to inform the public in general, that
he qontfnuesto cany on the above bu-
finsfs in all its branches, on Ciofs
ftieet, tvo doors bove Short Hreet.

He will take thrt-- e or lour appren-
tices, to the above business.

He has on hand aEry handsome
of Boots and Mices, which

he will sell very low, whdlcfale or
letail for cafli.

Jujl an ii id from
.

w-- Oi leans
..r i fA quantity ui ui n proul y

JA M A I C A r s
Also a quantay of

BEST HnVnNNriil SUGAR.
Which will be sold on lew tcims Applv to

HOLMES.
Lexington, Mav 26, 1798. tf

I I HL SUBbCKlUEU,
His just returned from Philadelphia, with a

large and very general ailortnitnt of
M ER C HA N D IZ ,

CONSISTING OF at.
Dry Goods, Groceries, hard Wat e, Cut-ter- y,

Qjeitt-'- i Ware, ir. ire.
4AIfo an aflbrtment oi BOOKS, consisting of

Divinity, Law, Ihftory, School, Music, Copper-
plate Copies, Ike.

A large ailortment t f Ladies' Morocco, Stuff,
Leathei Shoes and Shoners ll n whirli ivilllu.

kfoldlowior Calh.

Jk, All thole indejbted to him by bond, note
Tor book account, are reouefled lon.jleiuiinfJi

on or before the first day oi tepttn.bcr rtxt
A compliance with thisieqvejt will be

remeinbeied by V, ILL. LLAVY.
Lexington, Aug. 13, 1798.

HENRY HTM AN,
GOLD Zz tllMX SMITH, CLOCK &. WITCH R,

(TROJI 1.01 DCN )

BEGS leave" to inform bis inends and tho
that he has icived a tegular

to thcal oe hufineis, inGiet E11-tai- n,

tht he has opened fhep 111 Lexn ton, in
the home oi Mcif. Hubert and Am.itw torter,
where he intends woiking ir tie ..Love iu,e, 111

all branches. who mav ple.de to
employ him nwy depend on the utioit punctual-
ity ud reasonable terms.

tf Lexington January aifl, 1799.

'i O KENT,
THE house latcy occupied by cos

in Lexington, en ihorstreet, & near the public Iquarc : it is
large, elegant and convenient, in lor
the reception ol a genteel family,
with a kitchen, back yard, and other
conveniences. Also the house ad-
joining, lately occupied bj Richard
Coleman, asapnbiic iioufe, and is a
very good Hand for biifinefj , three
ro.omon the lower floor, ahtl two

kiichen, back j aid, garden and
ilable,f-poflrlf- ion given immediate-
ly. Hor reims apply to Willi um Mor-
ton efci. in town.

WALKER BAYLOR.
January rjtb, 1799. tf

INCftT IV tX ...: .

February cpurt of Quarter Seffions,

Sanuel
ACllwCT
Paths, cuviplainant.

'77 ?
John Short, executor of Obadiah Short,

deteafed, and Mary Short, Hubbard
Short, Rhoda Short, Beckey Seort ir
Jackey Short, heirs of thesaid Obadi-
ah Short, deceacd, defendants

In Chancery.
THE defendant, John Short, not

haingentered his app'earance acced-
ing to law and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the court that he

. - ..v.i an njnaouani or tins itate ; on
the motion of the complainant, by his
council, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant do appear here on the firstfhv ns rli. ..A... A.-,, . ... j,CAt ijiu court, anu an-fw- er

the complainant's bill ; ami thaca copy of this order be.publiih.cd twomonths fncceifively in the Kentucky
Gazette or Herald, let up on the court
houle door of this county some courtday, and posted up on the door of the
1 refliyterian meeting house in Stand,
tonl, ion.e SunJay immediately aster
diwne fervjee. -

A copy. Tefie . - .

, UlisGeeji; c.t.c.ci.s.
March JO, 1799 M7 ?I79?j
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